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THtMTCMN BRIDE. 

HER GOWN"AMD HOW THE BRIDES
MAIDS SHOULD BE DRESSED. 

ffecorutlve CH»'OIB of carrying flowers. 
Orchids a n perhaps the moat popular 
as. well as tae most luxurious flower 
for the fall bride, but many disregard 
seasons andchoose lillea of th« valley, 
roses or some other favorite flower. 
Scarcely lesB important than the at
tire of the bride la that of her attend-

t?attcau PI»lti »re a Fe»t»re of Some of j ants. The effect of the bridal proces-
«j»MortBief»ntof;i'ht» i '*m weii.iuic elcn may be made or marred by the ( 

©0WU»~The|Ur»peil C o r u j o U F«t»bluu-

r o r sentimental reasons Junp dedd-
*aiy Is the ideal month for marrying. 
The scent of myriad rosea abloom, 
trailing blue skies, the tone of glad
ness that pervades early summer and 
«11 the traditions and associations of 
Khe time incline the bride to select it 
(or her wedding, but From, a practical 

appearance of the bridesmaid*1 T.ielr 
gowns not only should be beautlfu la 
th-pmselvee, but should be chosen with 
a view to setting off advantageo i-ly 
the bride, who is the central figure. 
Because she usually Is dressed wh 11/ 
in white, some color is Introduced tn-
t6 the sartorial scheme of her attend
ants. When there Is a maid of honor 
she sometimes 1B gowned to cones -
pond with th'e bridesmaids, but mo:e 

F 
irlewpolnt there ie much to be said in J frequently her gown hts some dhtii.c-
ffcvor of the fall wedding, and next to j tlve feature. At a pretty September 
June no other time of year is so p 't>- wedding the maid of honor wore a 
(ular for It. The lack of freshness Is gown of pale pink silk, while two of 

the four bridesmaids were attired In 
white organdie over pink and the 
other two in white organdie over 
green, all made alike and elaborately 
trimmed with Valenclnnes Insertion 
and edge. 
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A Pretty Gown for the Houee. 

* *Eipr ^r-'weor uimge—aw wrtr 
were used for thib costume. ! 

Compensated for, to some degree, by 
the greater comfort tfcuit lower tem
perature brings with i t , and If there 
!• leas daintiness In mature there la 
greater richness and brilliancy. An 
in iumn wedding in tbe country is 
(One of the most beautiful and pic
aresque aflnlri posbiblo. 

Dreaa Exemplified Hj Them a Pino 
Art. 

A woman who knows the feminine 
side of Paris thoroughly has this tu 
say of the French elegante, whu. etie 
declares. Is decidedly more luxurloui 
In de'ails than her English rival. j*os-
slbly the Englishwoman may spt-u 1 
more money on her toilet than the 
1 arl.-ii-nne, but the latter tan contrive 
to make her email person a veritable 
trmplf of l u x u ^ Her gowns arc mir
acles of frug*%!!ee, and if ahe walks a 
hundred paces the air is perfumed 
with her pasblng. No vulga. odor 
but amber, cyclamen or orchid. 

Her petticoat, on nine oc« aslons In 
ten, is more elaborate than her sown; 
her cheapest corset—and she will pos
sess _ at J§ast half a dozen— cogUjelgn-. 
t> fi ums, every stitch of her ll.igerle 
lis done by hand, and her sunnh K1I> 
haudle might be sought throughout 
London and discovered only at a HonU 
street Jeweler's. The Llllpu inn hand
kerchief which lies in her lap is lifted 
by the most languid zephyr, to go e a 
rner Is Its texture, nnd its tiny 'in-lts 
and embroidery represent a week's 
skilled labor. Her vest is unique, a 
myetery, and her insignificant cam-

"Only 8 f ew years-^ge- It—was-much—bxl£_£Qllar_ ftad, cuffs cost fifty francs 

W:> 

tae custom among fashioaable folk 10 
postpone their weddings until they 
could have them celebrated In one of 
the big city churches, with the pomp 
attendant upon an affair of the win
ter social season. Nowadays they are 
more likely to hasten*tho wedding . o 
i s to have it In come little chapel by 
the sea or among the mountains with 
a breakfast at & country bouse, to 
which fuepts are brought by special 
train. There may be as much osten
tation In a country wedding as in one 
prlth the city for a background, but 
the appearance of avoiding ostenta
tion Is achieved, and Unit Is likely to 
pass current tor tho real thing Uo-
ftidea, ignoring fashion altogether, 
there is a beauty and a sontiment 
.about a wedding where grreoneward. 
Clustering foliage and open sky pre
vail that necessarily are absent .n LUe 
city, be the ecclesiastical and t>oclat 
pomp ever so great. Nature helps out 
the decorative scheme beautifully. 

The gowns and all tho preparations 
lor the ceremony nowadays are as 
elaborate for the out-of- own wed
dings as for tho urban celebrations. 
IWatteau plaits are a feature of sjme 
Of tbe most elegant of this fall's wed
ding gowns. One bad tho trala to m-
ed In this way, a chou of satin mark
ing its attachment to the corsage. 
which was plaited with small tucks 
below the piece of rare lace that forni-

. cd the collar and the uppor part of the 
corsage. Fril ls of lace extended frua 
the shoulders to the soft, broad celn-
ture. The sleeves wore particularly 
graceful, terminating i n rovers of lace 
beneath which) were two puffs and e. 
raffle of mousseline de eote. The skirt 
•was trimmed beautifully with a grad
uated flounce of lace beaded with or
ange blossom*. Another wedding, 
gown was made in the Frlncesse style. 
with a large Watteau plait down the 
front extending from a de<?p. double-
pointed collar of guipure placed over a 
drapery of mousseline de sole which. 
was continued over the tops of n.e 
sleeves. One of the June brides, Me 
daughter of a Montana mlllional o 
introduced the Watteau for the front 
of the gown. In her case the plait 
(was made of costly lace, 

1n the Rue de la Pal i . It is this per
fection of detail which stamps the 
higher class Parlslenne as the veriest 
high priestess of fashion. 

Englishwomen, wealthy, well bred, 
far more beautiful than their na'Mo 
rivals, give less intelligent thought to 
dress ns a fine art. and buffer by com
parison. The corset, wMch fixes the 
c'nu nf the whole toilet, is in Eng'and 

The draped corsage is fashionable 
for wedding gowns, aad Is exceeding
l y becoming to. s e n d e r figures. A. 
gown is being madfe now for a pe.ita 
young woman wheme wedding is one 
of the near events. iT/he skirt of this 
gown is cut with a marked flare, has a 

. l o n g , full train and is untrimmed. The 
flip^lJOdHce Is made with a tight-fitting 

iff;V',; 'fjaejt and a draped front below a voice 
,kf£.j|6f plaited mousseline -de sole and In-
•'•Xi"/|ifi!eftion. The drapery is caught w: o « 
|fi$j|6sette on the left side, from which. 
s^fffA.long scarf of silk tulle with ruffled 

r^^- tends falls almost to the bottom of the 
6kirt. Tucks and plaits are favo ed 
as much for wedding gowni as foe 
other gdwne. An ivory white Oriental 
sails has the skirt tucked from the 
•Wdlst. to the knees, except for a pan-, 
el'^breadth In front. The bodice is 
tuckeditocorrespond below a yoke of 
more finely tucked moueselme. "TKe 
uleeyej are* of ji graceful bell shape, in 
l*i&r!J|i,£atin, with underflleeves of 
plai|̂ ft4*B«Hissellne. *The long court 
trai&Mi^Mrtlrely^of lace, and is lined, 
wltftg&tfleH,, i t ' t e fastened to the 
shoulder. Mnd caught in to the waist 

Anotlcr i ccn t ,b|icle wore & pjcee 
ef hrnh nn> 1 P a"Ifattiliy heirloom 
fcr a v 11 ani tity ijf^nm-pt ilhr$ 
Dar aae stt>n «M, ' Wtomed with 
B » v « I r c ^ l * n t m&t»&^. While 
•BM-y brides e lec t^Vi#^ ' J t *t*yer-
*^ A. fcmad in whtle^riw^aiiajprity olt 

cil«c to t i n lew Xonatal aod $0m 
ML j 

A very elegant evening wrap, in 
beige broadcloth, decorat-d elabo
rately with pale groen p inne vel
vet applique and strappings. The ' 
model is a late Paris lmporta- • 
t lon. I 

too often a ready-made affair, expen
sive, no doubt, but modeled according 
to the British manufacturers' Idea of 
plastic beauty, which can be sum
moned up in one word—"scrag^i-
ness." If you buy a nlnetepn-inch 
waisted corset your shoulders and hips , 
are bound to be compressed into the | 
nlneteen-lnch standard. But go to 
n minor corsetiere, in a second-rate J 
i treet and you will cease to wonder. 
bow it is that the Paris bourgeolse ' 
weare her clothes better than the wife 
of an English squire. | 

The Frenchwoman studies the effect < 
of her clothes, and values them. Her ! 
loose vest hangs faultlessly over an ' 
under bodice of white silk, exquisitely j 
fitting; her silk petticoat clings I 
around her hips without a rreae?; her ! 
dTess skirt flts her waist snugly; i t j 
sweeps the ground, hut the cloth or I 
silk rests on a balayeuse. or sweeper, j 
or frilled silk or muslin. Her hat or j 
toque, if she be a grande elegante, ia ; 
posed by Lentheric on her elaborate! 
coiffure, and the silhouette is permit. I 
She invariably wears a dark frock for j 
walking; black for churchgolng; dls- I 
plays her arms and shoulders at t h e ! 
opera, at balls and dinner part es 
and veils the discreetly at restaurant 
dinners, in hotels, casinos and the..tre 
stalls . I 

Her gait Is that of a somewhat self- j 
'Conscious princess; ridiculous t o Brit* | 
ons at first sight, but which compares 
favorably with the stride or shamble 
of the average Englishwoman in the 
long run. The keynote of her exist
ence is success, and to attain that end 
she polishes and sharpens her feminine 
weapons—the culture and adornment 
of her person. From the English
woman she borrows physical culture 
and excessive cleanliness; from the 
odalisque, artificial coloring and sub
t le perfumes; the art of drese was born 
with her. and her chic stands in lieu, 
of genuine red and white, of the go l 
den hair and flower-like faces of the 

A MOTHER'S LOYE. 
Two gray-haired men were walk

ing along the street, one of them car
rying a bouquet of beautiful and 
fragrant flowers. 

"Wait a minute," said the laH.r, 
a s he stopped before a Bmall cottaga 
and rang the boll. A little girl open
ed tho door. She smfled as she t»« k 
the flowers. "I know who tl.ev' e 
for," ehe said. "They're for grau'nu." 

"Yes," assented the giver, "wi'h my 
love." 

"Well, I do declare!" observed his 
friend, a« they passed on. "You su.-
prise me! I had no idea you wei t-
around leaving flowers and your love 
with old ladies!" 

"Just with one old lady," he said, 
laughing. "You see i t LB this way. 
When I was a boy this dear old lady'a 
feon and I were chums. We were 
gc*og away Co school. I was an or 
phan. I left the house where 1 nai 
been boarding with a heavy heart. No 
one cared that I was going away; no-
one would miss me. 

i "1 stopped for Dan—that was my 
chum's name—on my way t o the sta
tion. As r* entered t h e yard, be and 
his-mother were pay ing good bye. Tne 
hot tearb rushed to my eyes as 1 saw 
Dan's mother kiss him. 

"tiood-hye, my boy, liod'bless you'" 
1 heard her Bay. ; 

No one bad kissed me. No <me 
Lad asked God to bless me .Well, Uud 
wan iiot blessing me, I said to mv-
bt.f hiiierly. and then my tearb vai -
lshed 1 felt defiant and set my lies 
hard. Then Dan's mother looked up. 
fc(he must have read my feelings in 
nj> ugly face. 

"(Joixl-bye .Davie1" she said gen ly. 
holding out her hands to me. I knew 
juy l a i e looked btern and hard. 1 
I-i* .ended not to see t h e outstretched 
h a u l s and I would not look Into her 
face. I was turning away without a 
tvur<I of tare well, when she oalled. oh! 
so sweetly, I can hear her now, even 
utter all these years, -'Davie, my dear 
bo»,-a±&U- jftou -goVng- fee* say goad-h>a-
to Dannie's mother, Aren't you. Da
vie?" 1 turned and took her kandi; 
tho lovlnp compassion In her vu CJ 
had won me from myself and my de
spair I held close to her while '<he* 
kissed me Then gently loosening my 
gTasp of her hands, saho tnrew in-r 
arms about me. 

"Hood-bye. Davie," s h e bald. "I love 
you, too. my boy, and may Uod bl<ss 
you." 

Tbe gentleman's Una quivered, 
"The world grew bright t o me then 

and there," he continued. "1 had 
something to live for, and I did mv 
best In school and college. Over and 
over that tender good-bye of Dan's 
mother rang In my soul. "Good-bye, 
Davle, I love you, too, my boy. und 
may God bless you." God nas bless
ed mp " 

"Where la Dan?" questioned hlB 
friend. 

"Dan died six years ago: that Is 
h is little girl who came to the door. 
It was an awful blow t o the dear old 
lady when Dan died, and she has nev
er been strong Binco tnal dark day. 
Hut she has been BO good a s to tell 
mo that I bring much sunshine into 
her Irfe, and I thank God that 1 am' 
able to do so." 

Down in Texas, several yoars ago. a 
middle-aged man was convicted In 
court of stealing, and sent to tho pon-
itentlary for a long term He was* 
dmv sentenced, and the sheriff fixed a 
din upun which he should be taken ,o 
the Statr prison. 

. h«- iln> arrived and the official; 
with a Btrlng of convicts handruHVd 
n gc:her. was at the station waiting 
for the train. While th*» group sat In 
the depot a little old woman In b'ark, 
with a face In which the fingere uf 
sorrow hnd pinched great furrows ap
peared at the door. She looked at -ho 
string of prisoners Intently, then a 
l'.ght of recognition name over her 
face She stepped up t o the grouv f 
unfortunates and laid her hand on-
the arm of a big:, coarse fellow with 
a heavy, red moustache 

The man turned and looked at? the '. 
little woman. "Mother." he exclaim
ed That was all. Big tears came in.. 
t o his eyes. They did not stay there, 
but crowded one another out to han<> 
down the rough face, red now with 
shame. They ran into the rile nn -
tache and off the end of It. Then he 
recovered himself. Tho little wmi.ia 
wa* not crying—people pimetlir.'-- got 
beyond that. 

"What are you doing here?" the 
big man sobbed. t 

"I came, my son," said the little 
woman with furrows '.v. her face. "to» 
see you off." \ 

"To see me off?" Tho man was 
da«.ed. 

"Yos. Henry, when you was Mich 
a litt'.e r-oy that you had never lieen. | 
out of the home yard alone. I went to I 
the gate with you the firs: day yon 
ever went to the store by yourself. I j 
watched you the three blocks of the 
distance until your chubby feet car
ried you into the l ittle country stnm 
your father kept. Then when you were | 
s i x and started for school, I went to> | 
the gate with you again, and told vou 
how to act in the school room. You> ! 
went away on a visit when you were i 
ten, and I went to the depot with you 
and your uncle, then I kissed you good 
bye before the cars started. 

How the tears were flowing from 
the big man's eyes j 

"Yes." and the Jittle woman sighed 
a bit "Then you got to be eixteea ' 
andjwanterljp 8Q to St. Louis. I t was ' 
hard to part with vou. but we" did i t ' 
—your father and I—and I went to the 
little depot with yo>- and kissed you. ' 
IYOU remember, don' you?" i 

The other prisoners were interested ! 
now, and the sheriff took In evorr 
.word. j 

"Then you were married, Henry, 
1 went to see you bound by law and 
God to that dear, sweet Mary who is ' 
now——" j 

"Don't—don't!" almost shrieked the 
big man. j 

"Tee," the little woman went on.1 

unheeding, "and now you are soing?' 
away again, and I must kiss you. 

The train ts coming: Henry, k l« 
your old mother." 

The sheriff had not moved. Ordi
narily he would have told the man to 
move on. But he waited now. The 
big man bowed and tried to hide h.s 
manacled hands. 

' Kiss m e . Henry." the old lady re
peated. T h e head moved lower, an1 
the big red moustache almost covered 
the little face with the furrows in it. 

Then the gang started to the train. 
As the cars began to move the little 
woman sood on the platform. Sao 
caught a glimpse of- her oig son 
through t h e car window. She waved 
a little b.;ack-bordered handkerchief at 
him. 'tiood-bye, Henry, ' she ca led 
out feebly, and then, through force of 
nabit formed when she sent her little 
«on to school, she murmured, "Be—be 
a good boy." 

One of t h e gang of prisoners told) 
afterward that the little scene in the 
depot was greater punishment to each 
man there than his respective term of 
imprt&onment. 

to k Given Away 

THE DIVINE HEART. 

gome Valuable Instructions For Mem. 
I bers of the League to Promote 
I Virtue. 

I Dlessed a r e those who accept the in
vitation or the Sacred Heart and ptac-
Ht* this beautiful devojlon. Toe? 
ind th<it H i s bufden Is light., end 
•l.clr hearts, are cheered daily with 
cure ^ragement. They feel confident 
of their salvation and rejoice accord
ingly in tbe gifts bestowed upon them. 

Where before they were in doubt, 
gloom, and discouragement, now true, 
l iv ing confidence Alls them with 
Joy. They can not rest satisfied with 
rueiving a l l these blessings for them. 
M-lves, but are continually seeking to 
fliure them with their neighbor, 
Knowing by doing this they are doing 
K work m o s t pleasing to the Sacred 
Heart 

A sermon during a late mission 
Tn'alned one thought, which would 
frf> wel l tor-ail o * us t o rerawnber. A 
number of hermits after spending the 
whole night in prayer were about to 
separate. The oldest hermit said, 
"now let u s e commence to-day to do 
something for God; what we bavj 
-aunt is so little-" 

So let It b e with ue, let us commence 
now and do something for the Sacred 
Heart that has done so much for us. 
Wiiut we have done Is very little L.et 
us strive e a c h day to make the devo-
iwu- -batter knnBLD. i a jafi&son. a,n.'J__y_tL 

of season. Wherever we find Indiffer
ent Catholics not to rest until we 
have enrolled them in the League of 
the Sacred Heat. 

September, October, November and 
December, will be eventful montht> 
for the League of the Sacred Heart, 
a» with t h e m the year of the General 
Consecration the Sacred Heart, will 
end During this time every Promot-
or and associate should strive to have 
every member of their parish enrolled 
so that all may share rn the blessing 
and gYaces Una devotion so abundant
ly brings. 

Those w h o have already done some
thing should do more, and those that 
a» yet i>ave done nothing should at 
ibis, the e leventh hour, enter the har
vest field a n d their reward will be ex-
ceedingly great. 

To-day la ours, let us use It, for our 
best advantage, to-morrow is uncer
tain, we m a y tnot be alive, or be dis
abled by s ickness or accident, while 
we can let u s mako good use of the op
portunities so abundantly given us to 
repent of the past ana commences a 
m-w life. A l l we have to do Is to will 
it. and desire It most earnestly, and 
Mod will grant us grate to live as ho 
wishes us t o . 

Make the morning offering if vou 
are a member of the l eague and mako 
it from your heart and your prayers, 
works and sufferings will be sanctlflpd. 

If you are not a member become ono 
at once. I f it i s not established in 
your parish, do your best to institute 
it there a n d many ble»»lngs will be 
yours.—Catholic Columbian. 
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Globe ? 
If so, send your guess ami subscription to 

The Catholic Journal 
ami receive u certificate which will entitle you to participate i n the 
distribution of #25,000.00 to be distributed in l ,00u Cash Prizes by 
the Press Publishing Association of Detroit. Mich., among those 
making the n e u r i t guess or estimate of the population of the United 
Stutus and Territories, as fhown hy the official census of 1HO0. 

We havo made arrangement H with the Press Publishing Association 
to enable our subscribers to participate in the distribution of the 
prizes, amounting t o $25,000. 

OUft OfF€R: 
Lntil further notice every one who sends to this olh'ce either by mail 

U»rexpress., owler, <*r_brings in. person, f 1.U0 for uau yeux's ad*anee. 
subscription to T H E CATHOLIC J O U R N A L will be entitled t o one 
pruess. If you are a subscriber und in arrears they must be also paid. 
Subscribers who have paid for this year may take advantage of this 
offer and their subscription will be extended one year from date of 
expiration. No advance is made in the price of our paper; you get 
the guess absolutely free on condition tha t you pay in advance and 
send money to this office. Money paid collectors does not entitle 
any one to guess. 

< -̂ -ViM̂ rfrf t t y C w ~~ ~— 
I When you Betuftin yodr subscription you make your guess. Be 
, sure and write your name, address and guess plainly as possible. AB 
1 soon a s we receive your subscription we will fill out and send you a 
certificate corresponding to guess made by you, which will entitle 
you t o any priae y o u may draw. Be sure and keep your certificate. 
We will file the duplicate with The Press Publishing Association. 
Every subscriber will receive a s many certificates, and have as many 
puosses as he sends yearly subscriptions to The Catholic Journal . If 
you want more than one guess get your friends and neighbors to sub
scribe. They will also be entitled to one guess 

Valuable Information 
To aid subscribers in forming their estimate, we furnish the follow

ing da ta : 

Prizes To Be Awarded as Follows; Yur 
1790 . 

1 8 ) 0 . 

I 8 I V . 

Per 
Total Popilitisn Increasi Ctnt. 
3 o 2 y . 2 i 4 . . . . 0 2 9 3 1 4 . . . . 3 1 
5 3 0 8 . 4 8 3 . 

7 . 3 2 1 . 8 8 1 . 

1830 8 6 3 8 . 4 5 3 . 

1 8 3 0 . . 

i 8 . ) o . . 

1 8 5 0 . . 

I flho 

1 8 7 0 . . 

I 8 8 0 . . 

l 8 q o . . 

i a , 8 6 o 0 2 0 . 

T7 0 6 9 . 4 J 3 . 
23 11)1.876. 
31.443.321 
38 .558 .371 . 
S°. 1 55.783. 
62 .6Ja .25o . 

1.379 269-
3 0 1 2 . 3 9 8 ' 

3,317 J72. 
3 .22i . ."567. 
4 3 0 0 433-
tj.i2a.423. 

•36 
•37 
.32 

•33 
•33 
•35 

T o tho nearest correct guess. . . . $1 5 , 0 0 0 
To the 2nd 5.000.00 
To the 3rd 1,000.00 
To tbe 4th 5oo.oo 

To the 7th 
To the 8th. . , 
To the g th . . . 

b ~ 5 1 W 3 5 , T o t h e n t h . . 
7,115.050 22 j T o t h e T2th. . 

11 6 g y . 4 i 3 - . . .30 I T o the 1 3 t h . , 
12.466.467 25 ' T o t h ™ !4th. . 

Tothe 15th.. 
To the 16th.. 
To the 17th.. 
Tothe 18th. . 
To the igth. . 

Tothe 5'ti *oo.oo 
To the 6th 200.00 

100.00 
9o.oo 
80.00 
76.00 
60.00 

CATHCXIC NOTLS 

According to the Propaganda Fide 
120 Catholic missionaries in Chin* 
have been murdered In the recent 
tritublej, i n China. 

* • • 
During t h e month of August pil

grimages bave arrived In Rome from) 
America, Sardinia, Sicily, Trent. Na
ples. Follgno, Bologna, Syracuse Pto. 
The Holy Father accorded special au
diences In many cases to the pilgrim* 

A beautiful altar rail in marble and 
onyx for S t . Patrick's church Wash
ington, D. C , wil l be placed In posi
tion shortly. The new altar of this 
ehurch Is sa id t o be a marvel of beau, 
iy, both in. design and execution. 

m m • 

The new school house which was 
recently blessed at Devine, Texas, 
was almost entirely built by the pas
tor. Father Metzinger, and the ma
terial has been largely paid for out 
of hie own meagre salary and stipends. 

"The Association for the Propaga
tion of the Faith beg leave to inform 
itg members and all those Interested 
in i t s tru ly Catholic work that the 
new Assistant Director General is the 
Rev. J. Fier i , D . C. L... formerly mlfr< 
Blonary i n Arizona and lately profes
sor of Canon Law in the Seminary of 
Boston, Mass. The reverend gentle
man will reside at the headquarters 

-of the aaooclation, St. Mary's Semir 
nary, Baltimore, Md., where he mar 
bp addressed In all business matter! 
pertaining to t a e society." 

•> a r» 

The fourth annual rally' of the Holy 
Name societies connected with the 
Roman Catholic ehurch in Brooklyn, 
took place recently with ' narades 
through t n e streets and religious ex* 
ercises in the churches. The city was 
divided into twelve districts. In all 
there were about 16,060 men who par
ticipated i n the rally. The services 
consisted of prayer, singing, a sermon 
and the Benediction of tae Blessed 
Sacrament f 

to. 

to. 

The population of 1900 at «n Increase of 2i 
per cent over the popuht'on 
woold be 75.f7a.982j Tothe 2oth 

(Ao increase of 13,150,672) 
At an Increase of 22 per cent it 

would be 76,399.144 
(An Increase 13,776,804.) 

At an increase of 33 per cent it 
would be 77,025.306 

(An Increase of 14,40}. 116.) 
At an Increase of 84 percent it 

would bt 77,65i,088 
(An Increase of i5,o39,338 ) 

A) an increase of 25 per cent it 
would be 78,277.812 

(An Increase of i5.655,562,) 

Tothe nert 180 nearest correct 
guesses, (5.00 each, amounting 

To the next 100 nearest correct 
guesses,$4.00 each,amounting 

5o 00 
40.00 
35.00 
3o.oo 
25.00 
20,00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 

0.00 

400.00 
To the next 100 nearest correct 

guesses, $2.50 each, amount
ing to 

To the neat 200 nearest corcect 
gnts»es.$2.oo each,amoanting 
to # 

To the next 400 nearest correct 
guesses, $i.oO each,amounting 
t 0 400.00 

Total, 1,000 prizes, amounting to.. . $25,000 

250a 

400.00 

This I s One of tbe Greatest Offers 
Ever l a d e : 

In ense of a tie, o r that two or 
more estimators a re equally cor
rect, pri^eja-wUTbe divided equally 
between them. "--^ ^ ^ ^ 
This contest will close erif month 
before the population has b«en 
officially announced by the Diree 
tor of the United States Census at 
Washington, D . C , and T H E 
C A T H O L I C J O U R N A L will an
nounce the date when the guessing 
•will oloae. 

REMEMBER 

Subsopiptioc. Blank. 

Name. 

T o w n . 

My Guess , 

First Prize Is $15,000 
The P res s Publishing Association h a s deposited f 25,000 i n the 

Cent ra l Si a v m g s Mann of Detroit, Mich., lor the express purpose of 
pay ing the prizes a s the following letter shows : 

C E H T R f l U S A V I N G S B R f l K . 
Detroit, Mich., August 14, 19O0. 

Catholic Journa l , Rochester, N . Y. 
G e n t l e m e n ; — B j the request of t h e Press Publishing C o . we 

write to assure you that the oash prizes offered by that Company will 
be paid promptly a s advertised. The 95 .000 is with ns. 

Very t ru ly y o u n , 
W . A. P U N G S , President. 

The Cash Must Accompany Tour Order . The Catholic Jou rna l 
costs you on ly $1 -00 per year. You g e t the guess absolutely f re t . 

• _ _ • '*' • • 'i •', J V . \ | •-" * ' * ' v •/ u ," , , ," •'" ' . ' l V % £ S - ! s .Ttf i?i 

;A'f>i. y-
mj-^ * j^\£V,'V<"' •_' ;r"v^i'^'^''^^i#it'^?^,' ?y<&i ^ * W ! « i ? , ; > ^ ^ , - ^A's^Mlh '-? ij* * -** * ^a,.^u;».„' 

, ; jd 
•Ji^: 

. :,*•'-•*!**£ 

* 

i 

mwsmtkt k^^m^mA%i^mni 

62.6Ja.25o
tj.i2a.423
75.f7a.982j

